
•ai
land and ils neighbourhood for California : mid the wards ihe Su!.lime l’une roust naturally be changed, and i Tut: Ethiopian Concerts.—Our leaders will hear in 
s0|(, .1.,,;, nnm,..,v hid rnihirpil th» v.ImpoI hcnrelorward the commnnieaiioiis ol ilie Turkish envoy mind,lluuilieSaim.K Harmonists willîale . .r 11 ^ , y rcauced me \atue Ol mual lilhe ,,|aCc through die Mmistcr „f Foreign Affair*. j ihe.r la,ncctl series ol Concerts, at .he ........ ....
houses and land hliy per cent. . , . une. this evening. We had die ,,lea>urc of hearing

Dismissal of Loud Roden.—1The Marquis of Austria. I he tmperor ol Austria has prolnbi- rehearsal yctuerday, at which a variety ot entirely new 
Londonderry has rvlused lu svn tiro Dundium nil- ‘ed domiciliary visits,on suspicion ol offences, uu- piece» were licaunl'ully pe-luniied i an,I we can H.mlme

Tlie Uiiolisll mail nf ilie 10th instant, pur sien,,, U„den, end signified lus grave dis- "im" 01 ll,e5r.....5”1 willlw !iS„aw!l m!'dw laT’T'hno
ship Caledonia, arrived in ,l„. Coy on Saturday ...... .. rcrojuUons attached thereto. In a J ' m^^d hv r iTn^uK^SSiiy i,^i Ji
evening. I lie steamer Iih.i a passage of 12} days l0,|lc secretory of the Dim It.-lnrc magisterial I 1 "» him, siq prisse» It) the goven mem lor having ■ ,oi„ ,:„c„ lhri, plcvlouv visit to tit. J„lfn; nhirh
to ilulilax. nntl brought 1C passengers. mncnistrunie, dated Wvnyaid park, October i deprecated the pumshinent ol the bastinado. I iVtct. cumhimd with their known musical precision ami

Parliament Ims been further prorogued to Wed i (ie ,>Xpre8st.6 t|,e hi&rDost opinion <>| Lord Roden, Munich, Oct. 131.—The Opposition in the Cham- l,nrmo"iv' "|H rc"(ler ll,cir performances increasingly
nesday, the IGth day of J aim.try next. ! 11|1(J „,e gn.olcsl lf.o?ird lor him. but signifies that ber have adopted the project for founding un nlli- ro™™ihc ff'lVAniïïïntl* ami

Her Majesty the Queen Du wager wasi «cover- he.eunnot approve of either resolutions or address mine against Austria and Prussia between the | n,e lù-a.iiy and dclicucy «I bis peVro/niLccs are ilm* mi-
_ consistently with the duty which he owes to Ins . secondary German Stales, in order that the latter iiancëd I » y the prrtili.roiy of his instrumentation. As the

Sir Jumps Ross had arrived in England from an | Sovenrôm. lie dissects the resolution*, «Inch he may shake . 11 the domination with which they are i'«'mp»»y «ill positively give only three (Joncvrts prior to
Unsuccessful expedition to the North Pole in search Lipscnbt's âs calculated •• to bring her Majesty’s threatened by the two larger powers.—Trunk fort ll" 11 dcpai .on* tor tin- Unwed States, we doubt not
of Sir Join. Franklin. île traversed about 230 miles | Uovmim.'iii and authority into disrespect ami cvn- Gazette, .Yov. i>. ! llia‘ ' • "lli lu: !,^>l“d crowded houses. u- na,|icwav. Esq , of this City, .he principal owner
of the ice, the bergs of which were frightful, ond ) tfMn.„ .« llt5 •• dressed up rather to fan and keep A letter from Prague, of the 1st, slates that 60,- j .v--^ ... , . . ofihe Forest Uumi. tun. rommeiictui tim erection of a new
penetrated as fur as Iho wreck of the Fury. nl.ve new flume, tu heighten, rallier than nlluv. GOD men have been assembled bv the Austrian i u/- ‘ u have had another week of mild wea-1 fiji-'amer on the hank ot iherivcr near the old Market HoiispJ

The Chieftain, an English whole ship, confirms imimuSllv . :ilil| fresh ingredients to the cauldron (iovemm-nt m Bohemia, ready to act. if necessary, ! ll,''r’ " ,U*°J!Î "V* al,K,,le*1 ,,|,penr!lllur l',f,\"?,u,r r,osl I V- « T* fi'vt l,eam
the new. bras*......... the Tnielovu. of Hull, ..f the „„ ,ong Vuhng over...... J to continu,, a spirit cl ! m Si,,mu,y or Havana. ' •-*•/ "'= »~tl,.-r utltely dulijilttlul , * ,".£1^,
cafeiy of Sir Joint Franklin. But.lt etalmnrnts, p„rl). wvlfare l„r rwr;" anil...... ..  ml relur ! ... ~ „ |-i bright «itiiund clear .tmwpbure land,-ring nil ......... .. ii,„F„„.i 'h,,
however, depeud on the veracity ul the native*. he I,nul fende between I'roltolaut ivnd Uatlto- , ' „ . \7 , " , , d,sl',r“l 1 'vl“ ° "« P"«eltt .................................. mule, thedbratl™, uf Mr. 1)„

A ship also arrived at KirkalUv, at tlie begin- |IC ,,, Ireland *’ -oih tit . .uniounces that a deputation Irum the the mr appears to mil.cute a contminmce ut snniinr
ning of the present month, the master of which ... „ v r„..... Vl... Thp mimi1 j.!,;‘!,ucl|!a ul 1,1 «> <*rvi h-ud. d by Pfim e weather for some da vs to come.-VVc have just
confirms the account brought home by the True ..  ̂[JC. ' "^ "î Lf dW ! ‘ ‘ ^"'”1 for I'orl.c. to request Ins s.... n bouqutl of Flowe.s, consisting of Sue, I . , ,
Loce. Lady Franklin has had an interview with T* , • * *' c ,b? p J. | HoimcM to return tu Rome. It was .uubt.d Mipnmutle, and n variety of other Floral , ^ hwrof,>ni.AND.-l‘ During the last three years,
Cipt. Kerr, and it is said places every confidence clmed hnlv,?S uny '“m" u 1 " u!,h , ? , , ", 1 v'lll',l,vr ll"’.v tfl“--ceed in the -'jcct of their beauties, gathered this morning from the garden ol (remarks a writer in the .^(.John’s Times.) the pros-
in the leports relative to the safety of her missing ca,,l,u,^d Uiti. C,"'r->’1 a«",1,l,Bl "* , l,'r. , ’ i lll,lÿSU,n’1,8 11 w saul ,lial lll‘IK u Pa"y about the a U.-ntlemau in tin. City, and which have bloomed peill>' "Î ^'wfoumlland has greatly declined. Ih.v-
husbnnd. * tnem, after alluding to ti e cruel and tvnible l«upC wilu arc eudi avtitiring to persuade him tlmt m tiie open nir. '-rty and debt sorely press.the majority of tlie fish-

The Pope, it is stated, had departed from the '*v.,c,‘‘'ns in the dmcese,” winch, ho says, “cannot j u wüujd be beiieath Iris dignity to return to Rome| The following extracts will show that similar cr",,en\ 'Lhe system of trade, tiie great expense 
Neapolitan dominion», on lue return tu Rome. ful lm"- ,,ul" "'“‘'"1 l,"'lr | »l»l»t ■»'» «fcuptej by the French tnuipe. scitial weail,,., prevail, at uUter places ut Unie |‘"d r“? Fueeeuinig the fishery, and the von-

Her Mni»-itv le's issued her Rovnl D'orhmntion PUll,s*iml*iil on the inhuman perptiiatois, they , i ho Cottliluziinwlr ot Floience pnhiisfies a letter lmviiices :— i ons calamities which liave of late afflicted the
oDooinlmaoiid conn, laiuli nw Timnilae' 15ili inst h»*e dune elreeiiy m the eilenl but seiistble rum | r„„n Kmiiu ul llie ‘Jlilll ult. Il arserta lllut on tin- ' ... _ I colony, have been Hie United
to be'observed as a dav of Relierai Tlia ikieivinw "r,be "S'''"s »'•“ ........ • «>- ! ful.uu.lis day the cuu.uu.nd ul tin, Hum,,,, Iron,;, : , 1 SeasoN.-AII Hie C,. lontal papers speak of! distresa.-
tl,ro„-,|,au £„”hnd end lr^rnd * " 1 "" 1,111 F»"l >'•l,r3-ltl'" and the people , ,,, j..,. lUe „,,ee Cardinal., !.. pro Iran '•* f.t.Jnera bn senau». I lie wealIter will, us

Tlie cholera Tits broken out unexpectedly with ‘ü""”1 hW betrayed    que.,tunable  ...........a-, hands „i Gem r.,1 Leva,liant ,„iu those ofulii- 1,1:1 btr" r,',|"arkab,i-v ",e
i III Clio era lias Jroken oui un xpecieuiy ,,.ms. of winch the apparent object may be tu ur , ,.rs li;imvi[ by u,p (;umr 0f CJneia N'lns ,i,raIls„... i il,!’r °r hve days, winch have rcsembl.-d the weather

considerable virulence at Gloucester. real such inktintsn proceeding», but iff whlrii ll,~ was s ud m be owing in an energetinproicat on the ' vlllu llller end ol May. As yet
natural end unavoidable tendency iionld be u. ol' u„. Ausiru.in, So.....aids, and Nespaliieti. ; Im.rl,dlt "f lur l">f "**<•« m Hie river, not even
drive Ms deluded and well-inenniiig members into i |„ consequence, adds ll,e wrner of this Idler of c 1 "n 1 16 SIUIC ur 111 Hie booms.— .Miramichi Gleaner.
Hie miVlivs of III., law, and pllliijje the country into »c„o„s an. td.twn «Incli had arisen between lit» i ,
still deeper'misery/] Cardinals i nd Gem ral Kostolan. lire triple députa- l!!; hK lso''1 — 1 ne wentlier full cnntlnura fine

Tint Arctic Expedition.—Return of Sir tion »vh.ch wim tu have proCt-cdi d to Portici. to in- ! -Wl? scarcely find any host tins aiif®nm—nut
James Ross. — It will bv spfii that the Enterprise vite the Pope to return, will not leave Rome. The a e"0,., R ,:,R liU '’n* n,u* l*1'' S®”*8 “ro v,'r"
and Investigator arrived uff Scarborough on Satur- domiciliaiy visits of the police m tlie Ghetto Mil. lll,'hll‘ ^ i'v ll,ls,urvs n<Jw supply mure feed l*»r cat-

' coutume,I ; two carriages bcluiimn - to tl.v C„mi ,!l' ,hau V"’-v ,!lJ 111 "’idsnmumr; and after all, hay
had been seized, bend, » many other ,unde, be- "‘ay//"U1 "8 hMb<?en a,‘Uc,Paled--}ltr'
lunging tu the Cardinals, ami 30.(100 si mil. iiioiun .\.. . herald.

'i'he Giornalt di liornn of *he iitiili tilt, publisluns- Quebec, N<»v. 17.—Tito weather continues de- 
a list of fourteen perçons condemned by court- hghlfhlly mild, lor the season. The ground is us 
martial to various periods of imprisonment, except- l,et‘ from snow as in the middle of June, and out
il g one, who is condemned to the galleys fur ih*ur labour can be pmsued with even more comfort 
twenty years. * , than at that period of the year. All the fears en-

v „ ,r, c , tùrtained resprctiiiff u short supply of fodder for the
, U follo,r,n*f ‘H cMract Iron, a during lire wmler, liave been dissipaled by
letter d. ed Inlenno October a0:--O„rcny is a. nuprecedentcd opemera of the séant,t. It is
tputmtful as » sepulchre ; a hundred piece, of call- im|ve.|, .............. farmer» are-fo InglHv fa-
non and ,10,000 b.yuti. t. am .corceiy sufficient to v,„l|r,] „„ ,i„.y ,re lllis v,.„r_,i„.,r stock, up to the
keep down lbs spirit ol mdignation, and the drain l7„, ............... .. being enabled lo graze in Ihelirlda.
lur revenge, altieh smmtldr,, the breasts of,be „,ey nr,7 up fur ,h,
proplc. v i, fits 4,1, of ,bn, mouth, the Ale day ol , ........ ... s,„||, generally a fu,might before tin.
the li. reditnry Prince, there whs published a pro- Guztlte.

ateil evil j" known, however, in no country but l> °* » lovidencc, are placed within uur reach — [
see it as n state *ve must attain, before we can in
duce the settlement of labour among us, 
investment of capital ; and I hold it perfectly com
patible with my relation to '.he Crown of Great- Bri
tain and the people of England.

It lias hitherto been tlie policy of England to 
suppress and discourage the establishment of man
ufactures, m tlie distant possessions ol the empire, 
and compel the inhabitants thereof to purchase the 
products of lier diligence ; for whichbt-ji-ct the pa
rent government holds a veto on our pailiameiitary 
proceedings, and appoints two branches out of three 
in tlie Provincial Government. Tins policy might 
be pursued with some shew of reason, and submit- • 
ted to patiently by the colonists, so long us «he 
consented to receive in return colonial produce, to 

the l the exclusion of foreign, tint, when she has ad
mitted foreigner, pos-essing large capital, with all 
the advantages of self-government and the entire 
control of" their own resources, to meet us on equal 
terms in her markets—when she has admitted ali
ens to take the rightful. heritage of her children, 
and cast them off to take care of themselves, she 
cannot perpetrate the injustice of such 
and endeavour to shackle us as the serfs of an ai- 
biirarv power, for her own national aggrandize
ment. No, I believe it will be hur pride to leave 
us the full control over out civil and social rights, 
io prepare us ultimately fur self-government, urn! 
to take an honorable rank, at some future day, as 
an independent people among the nations of tlie
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Of the style of these reports it is now superfluous to 
speak, as they have so long and so well spoken for them- 
selves. The arguments ol die learned counsel show 
our brethren ofihe Province arc not « whit behind i 
follows., either in other Provinces or the States, in legal 

persna-ive argumentation,or familiarity with the 
die laxv. The judgments, loo. of die highly res- 

discover depth-oI research, power of analv- 
scrimiiiation, and extent of learning. «Inch 

no discredit to either branch in We-11 
Hall. 1 he condensed good sense nntl brevity of the judg
ments is not the least of their merits.

SAINT JOHN, NOVEMBER 27. 18lf>.
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building.— [Fred.! «ell qualified, from his former success in 
I Reporter,

n course

cause of our prônent

Royal Engineers.—Lieut. Col. Streatfield lias 
sailed fur Cumula, to assume the command of i lie 
department at Kingston, m consequence of the 
death bv cholera, of Lieut. Culunel Fun wick.

L' t me, therefore, call you to your duty, at tho 
present momentous crisis in the destiny ofyouf 
country. You have been pleased to elect me your 
President undone of your delegates to tlie conven
tion ; you did to under a knowledge that I advo- 
cate an elective Governor and Legislative Council, 
with enlarged powers of self-legislation, that Î am 
favorable to a union of the British American Pro-- 
vilicep, protec lien to native industry, and retrench
ment in the public cxpendituic; and us measures 
of no less importance than the foregoing, that 1 
consider a fundamental change in our banking and 
currency laws absolutely necessary to cur manu
facturing, agricultural, and commercial prosperity. 
If with those views and my conduct yon are satis
fied, I look for your zealous and energetic co opvr- 
aiion in the service of your country.

If on the contrary, you should rest in disgraceful 
aputhy and permit your country to be depressed, 
and its interests sacrificed —or if you should disap
prove of my views and withhold from me ÿnur sup
port,—I can have no objection to retire Irom that 
honorable situation in «Inch 
placed me.

In the several departments of trade and com
merce there has been much steadiness during the

The Cotton market has again been active.— 
Speculators have operated to a considerable extent, 
so that hold.-rs have been enabled to real zo an au 
vance of I-8J. to 1 Id. per lb. oil American descrip
tions. whilst very full rates have been paid for all ;

Jamaica.—The Kingston correspondent of the 
New York Herald, in a letti r dated Nov. 2, says : 
the Assembly is still in Session. They have given 

import bill fur fifteen months, and a police hill 
lor the same period. The former is the principal 
for revenue; it gives about El20,000 per 
The other revenue bills

. r il. day lasL having been knocking about between lh«
other lundi.- 1 he price ol fair lotion, .. declare» . , )l l;iirv3 ......... p]nce fur sJera| J,.vs. ....... am
by the cnuntitttep iff brokers a. the weekly roeeliog Hlr Riw, „'rl„U „ lhe Adoi,rally on Mon-
01 l,n:.d2S'- '* « 5;8J- 11? “I,J' <, 3-4,l;!0,r1 Mubll'> day utttl Imtl hi, the huatd. ' The gal-
atid 0 ,-bd. fur Orloan» -1 ha sate, ol the week „ffic,.r , d r,„|,c, ,il0 f„r hi. p, r,l-
ending to-uay aie •>. .c-tlO Lab s. ' „ j ous voyage, b.it waa animated with Ins character-

-)...... iptomucntc.il be reported in the Grain |e|jc W|, un,,crs„nd ll]at it is hi. cuolV
trade.-At L.mtlon, Lire, pool, and all lint greal , fj,, „10t Sir julm Franklin nor
provincial markets very title husme.s is going on,, ,„„tu Cum,.;.,.iuns nm eastward of any
and prices, although not much lower than leal re- ...... .. |||t, lrcl|c „nJ „ ,heri
ported, are on the decline. , , '■ lie ally chance of their existence it is in the suppo-

lhe foreign sod colonial Produce markets have ; sj,jon Ile pr„CL.cd,.,l in a westerly direct,on, 
been active during the week, and the value ol borne , iuc|, CJ0 , expect to hear from
articles has advanced pan,clarly Coffee. , roi„ln< advemnrera by the Mackenzie detach-

Oor reports Iron, the ro.nul.cte,tng dt.lncts j I|lpnt ur ller |.|„ver, Commander
state that a moderate business ,s going forward nd , Mllul„ KJ,s'ir j„mcs

r ;Pe ,al7b,urc for j .............» « '«■ bergs of which were
remark Hits Jeeh- Ifstty ehVi, may be cm,. W

sidered that discounls are ra her <'»" « - h» roe , |ll3 ra,( d „ wrEcli ol „IC
ports of Bullion since nar Isn ccttsitt of il*,000 | pu^ w|,ereJ j,, found lhe old tent standing, ind 
per \\ est India steamer. PI every thing about it in a state of the best préserva

According to the weeklyreturns of the Bank of, Al*||1I3 poi,u ylr deposited a large
England, | ublished on Friday, the ammmt.o no,es j vf lnd „lso ,|,e screw launch
J» «Cfoslci.cn .lion, in tho week ending ton urj.rj. | f , . TM m„rch 0| si, j,mM „m,ss
Oct. 27, incnid.ng sewn days and other bil.n, «us 
JC'20,031,404, n decrease during the week uf £142,- j

lion m the hand, of the Bank, U5.tb8.21b, sn in-|w--M. The capo,in. officers, and ships’company
have woiked together most hnrmnninn&ly—a «pint 

Manchester, Tuesday, Nov. 6.— The dullness | of emulation hnvmg animated every one in ilie 
that ■pervaded our market ut the close ot lust week J grent philanthropic task of endeavouring to carry 
has rather increased with the diminished business |l(,|p and succour to their long-lost friends. In the 
in the raw material. Tu-duy complaints of the j whole course vf his reseurchee», it is eaid, Sir Juinee 
difficulty uf selling have been heard on every j it„.a ntVer ir.et with n hin»le E-qtiimaux. Sir 
hand ; and, both in yarns and goods, the transoc-1 James speaks must highly of nil tlmse who hove 
tions have been inconsiderable.— Guardian j been connected and associated with him. lie is

Macclesfield, Tuesday Nov. 6.—The state of i fully satisfi’ d that all has been done that could be 
trade here with the throwsters is without altera- done by tlie Admiralty in the appropriation of the 
tion. Piece goods are in demand. Large public I vessel, the selection of the crew, ami the extensive 
sales of raw silk have taken place at on advance equipment of each vessel, in stores, provisions, &c. 
generally on previous prices. The market looks The Admiralty have ordered n couple of steamers 
firm at the highest rates then current. from Woolwich to the North Seu, to tow up the

On Saturday last the extensive flax and liner. Enterprise and Investigator to \V oolwich to he paid 
manufactory of Mr. A. W. Craig, Falls Road, Bui- (’ff \ ,l!e,r UrdshT? l!ave al'° ord,‘red UP fl 
fast, was destroyed by fire. The value of the stock i Lukaldy tho master ot the whaler Advice about tng. 
harm, exclusive of the building, is estimated ot |xxhom 60 >*aa bet-r* sa id.-.Worn mg Herald. ' '•
£9000. One of the officers on board H. M. S. Enlerprise. j

p. .y I just returned from tho unsuccessful expedition in
The new envoy to the Urn ted States, Sir Henry |aearc,| ufsir johl) J-Vaoklm, says, in a letter to a 

Buiwer, has sailed from Port-month m the Hecate, ,rjeiltle._.. We w,.r„ ,|ie sun for about
eteam-sloop for the scene uf Ins dtp.omatic labours. | eig|„y ni)(J ,lh(J (lie lemperature eighty de- 

A Hampshire paper professes to know the spin! yn cs below freezing, by Fahrenheit." 
of Sir Henry Bulwer’s instructions. ,

Our contemporary state. ,hat lie is to revist oil I , Kossuth-I lie Ken,n<»l«r t.oinpsny . Stwenv 
attempts '• at interference on t!,e part of the United ;-l,lll Sul'"" '■»« ■,r'v'd «’-, SnuthatniUon from Con- 
8t.te. lh the affair, of Nicaragua." An affair, trl- -«?■■<^. but w,thout bit,. .tug Kossuth, or any 
vial m itself, ha. thus become a matter of import-i”11" von-ntrivnl ol the
once from the g,garnie enterprise which ,s now pro-1 "l|bl= relug. es caused much d,«appointment to the
footed i and to the parues willing lo advance the ! w°'lll>' ,""1 townsmen ol .......... .. who
necesaary sum for the completion of the undertak ! P'epsratim,. for giving them a hearly and
low. Hie validity ofihe title is, of course, s question »yn>psll»nc reception. It seems very probable that 
of no small considéra,ion. j ""“V <■ "10 Hungarian leaders will preler America

... ............ .. autliorily intimates that Sir Henry is!10 England-the " ar west being even more un
empowered lo ascerl.in what encouragement the “n""uus, anJ cordial "a approval ol llielr heroic 
United States Government will give to the annex «••««« "•«" own country But there is no qi.es- 
ntinn of Canada iuon* ",al ;l l,,e Muygar cln. fi* n-ach jEnyland, tlietr

Toe inference is. liter the Home Government i reception will be alike honourable lo them and tu 
will nut interfere with the Wishes of the Colonists i"'-, he «ubacripnona to the Hungarian ! '■»'.into- 
on thin point niai already amount to more than eleven hundred

Last week we inclined lo the belief that the CV ! I’"u"da' und ',l,,tre » ,lo‘,b,i "■<>». en their arrival, 
nadians were all ho, unanimous in desiring annex ',,'s e“ln "ol,ld Prar,e lhe "“'«“f ”f “ *>'r.v
.tion with the neighbouring Republic. j «ersI and extended com,tbttlion. n the even, ol

The intelligence brought by lhe Caledonia this Kosxull, a arrival in England, Mr W aller Savage
week shews that the feeling is bv no means general, | Undor-wbu has so ...............................mu ll by his
and that no, merely the ml,aimanta of Upper Cu- i adv"cacy ,of "if Ma-vSar ,c,,.l,ee Brmmner-
nada, but the French hah.tans iu ll,e Lower Pro- j proposes by English and American aubscripliolts 
vince, are opposed to the severance of the British 10 for Ins use “ a retired and quiet mansion,’ 
connection. and declares, that though he lias little money he

Public fee liner in the mother country is inclined *,as s®veru^ pictures, *• twenty ot the best of which whtcli extend -- n considerable tiisiunce sea «nid un 
to act liberally w,ih the Colonists. | fro w.l readily contribute •’towards the ado,rim,ent the left bank ofihe Sambas, were upwards ofs- ven-, ,, ,

If a generally expressed desire f-r annexation I ul ‘»e house which the only txvo free nations will ty pruhus, which the natives were busy cleuriii* of | Ut* l,!,n8,j|1 has bestowed upon them,
with the United States were made, it would be con-1 erecl *ur l',e grt-'ateat of all free men.’ all, valuables and deMruying. i „
ceded ; but to secure this, unanimity is indispen- France.—The fet-linnr of the Assembly cannot * l,e P“'"«>hiiieiii inflicted on ilv-se barbarians 111 ,,0»ts, —as a token ot our gratitude ; nntl would 
«able. I in the nature of thing.*, be fri.-nd'y to the n=«: k** beet» must complete. Of the 120 pr.l,,» which | f” l>,.,ljv willingly, but with Ihanklalnes.

We regret to announce the almost sudden de-1 Ministry; but no direct collision h„s yet taken 11 18 8aid started on the expedition, and all of which t"lal , 'our.h»ate to point out a wav in
cease of General .Sir General Sir George Anson, I place, although it may be speedily looked for. The "ere m the buy on the preceding evening, Ahore ; w something l0 mark our sense of
G. C. B„ Gov-rnor of Chelsea Hoapital, and Colo- Mi-.wlrv have not (lie capacity to "ride the •*">" b< *“« destroyed, andilie low of life on then j i1" lb«> we owe to Him, rcuiemb. ring also, - I liai »«.*-' my lips, or = thought,
nel of the 4th Dragoon Guards. I whirlwind und direct the storm.” " ' side must have been immense, indeed it has been ] ie 1 «"''flh eparmalythal, reap sparing- With my duly to my Sovereign and

We also regret to announce the death of Gen. Every lover of peace ami pro, rreaelnn will desire I'Lned n« high as WOO men. On our part, eaving | -v- “Inch sowelh b,mot,folly alo.ll reap aim, rested up.ro my mind But 1 have been taught that
Sir John O. Validaient, G. C B.. Colonel of the 1 ,c„ the present political expjrimei.l have a f.ir I “ casual,ties, all were unaealh, d. On tiro 8d L,n"" llull) ”'«l «gain. • I- root lhe day that lhe tree expression ul n|,m,r>„ ,« the right of every
16th Lancera, Whicli even', took pince in Dublin oil! (rial ,,f August the expeililion proceeded up Hie river. ! f01 dation ol the Lords I emple was laid, cunaulçr Briton ; and that lo arek tu establish a righteous

.the 1st of the present mouth. He was one of uur Orders have been forwarded bv the French Go- The whole of the settlements un boll, «idea were “• -«■"»."»* ««J »'« 1 Wepe you” j ami efficient system „l legislation is nut at variance
roost diannguished cavalry officers, ami had aerved reimiient for n «team frigate to proceed to Portici. destroyed. __________ lty Order i,f lhe Committee. ; 1 S' ,nS U'icetl, or attachment lo the
in the army for the lung period of 63 years. to be placed at lhe Pope’s di-posoi, ns he appears -■ 11. BOW YER SMITH, / Sub ! ...el ,. „

The Bishop of Victoria and his wife, with a p,,|y decided to return immerllalely to Rome. Msciiamcf’ Ixstitvtk.-TIio Lecture season. v' n' y/Vx K,'1’ , S Committee, i ce, tu'thê tr'mted Srotv^-VchangeThiThUT
of seven clergy .and candidates for holy orders, em The President reviewed a large body of cavalry | as "1 1 b" -1”'11 adverliaemenl, is lo commence bl' 1 ’’ -’ ' -ilsl November, |P4!I. ................. discussed depend» enlirelv upon lhe
barbed at Purlsmoullion Timsday,the Gill instant. I on Sunday ut Versailles. His reception was most •«’ Monday evening next, the 3d December, when Fur convenience of collecting the Subscriptions ! will of Great BHliun. ’ lt»l,e should be disposed to
in the Sir George I ollock, Cspl. \\ niters, for tlie enthusioslic. The soldiers hailed Imn with «pun- 1 roltoeor Johnston oil deliver the opening Lee-^|ic Committee lie, ....... snbdifTdcd as lulloua: permit it, in the present disjointed «laie of these
distant field ol their evangelical labours in China, taneous cries of •• Vive Napoleon.” It was remark- A highly prosperous mkuuto is anticijllrled. . Colonies, they would not have it voice in the mat-

The Bishop of Red River ami family arrived safe- ed that the people, broken into groups, discussed ---------- ; yv.l/Sert,on—From'Unron-street and VVelli-Lr. '«’• und if «he a-,) « it .hall not he a..-,t will null Nr.w Oai.r.ss, Nov. IB.
ly and in g,rod health, at York Fort, Hudson’. Bay, wul. mtlc.i a,mnali„„ the events of l ie day, ami LxcTunr.s ux Asatomt. &c.-l)r. Dow deli-' too It,,w, ,,onboard and w,iiw.rd-Mr Joseeh 'My opinion is,that ,ucl, a Union with the .JuM Steam Gout Keptoeion !-0„e /twainJ
°"nJ'e I,6'!1 "f AJ'KUSI’, , ,,, ,, , | seemed tu be under tlm impression that matters voted a highly interesting and ineiructivc course ! F.urwontlier and Dr. Be.tsl'ord. neighhournig republic would be altended with sa-land Siity /.ires Lost!—A terriblesteamboat explu-

I lie Bishop of Hereford (Dr. Hampden) na« juai ! would nul rest where they were. 1 lie feeling to- „f Lectures on Anatomy ami Physmlogv, hist we, I,. ' Srcoiut Section -All In the mu III ward of Union l,r exceeding ony advantages that can po«- siuii occurred here last evening,
ordained five dissenting rainiaters lur the ministry j ward, the President .earned to be uf Hie most „,c Mechanics’ Institute, including’ remark, ,™ j street and east of Welli„,„on Row _Me«,« Il R r'lbl>' l,,: ,,il,a"u,d by u ; that we should involve Louis™,,., hound to Si. Louis, when about starling 
of lhe Church of England ; lhe B.slrop of Chester, Inemlij coarse er. he aspect of the arm) and tm|igesl ion, us causes and effects, die., in the | Siiolli Edwin Fnirweatlicr and W II .«.'covil "Uraelv, » in responsibililies und political difficulties from Iter wharf, burst both her boilers, sliottciilHr lier
bas ordained two, who come over with their cun- the people of \ entailles had been much l.lkec cuur.e of which he dealt out some prime "I,ils"! Third Section— All „>ml, or Uninniireet in this "fa objectionable kind; ami Hit wo cnn «I- to atoms, ami also badly injuring lhe sunn
■relouons, deeply impressed with reading ‘ the « 1 a J w", '.I “»«,««.,mpanied by Genu- relative to - last and greet eaters," tobacco cm- Ward-Messrs. E. f! Peters and James It R„el """'lle r'i!icst proSperly. at less cost, and will. Storm ;«nd Bostons, that wore lying alongside.
Primitive Cmneli ir. tt« L^iseopaey. 1 lie Bishop r >l Fux, the l.nrl uf Lirwyan. ftnd the Bflifian SUiner8, &c.—Tlie L»*ciuref, which were delivered i queen’s ward. much more honour to ourselves, under certain The Louisiana was crowded with
of Lichfield has rec.'ived neatly sixty applications Munster of War. m a very pleasing manner, were illiHrofed by n First Section.—A W imrih of Princesa-etreet— cll»ng^8 i” B»c mode of conrtituting the Colonial

d^‘,ehting preachers to be ordained ministers Letter» from the departm.’ii.a nnnmmre that the beautiful Munikm. or model of tho human fvrin Messre. R. F. Hazm and S I SVovil Gtivernmenl, and with enlarged powers ofeelf-le-
ofihe Cbmch Mesragn of tho IVssident o. tiro It'-public had pro „„d Slialelims of van,,,,, sizes.—Wc ore happy l,', Sscomf Section— All south of I’rincass-slicet- k:“lnli'’n' I am opposed to annexation os a duty

rite Jewish Cliromcle says that several Jewish slueed ilia ho.I effea aiiiong.l t w rur.,1 popnlnlivu. perceive that Bio Directe,ra of tho Institute have Messrs. W. H. Hatheway and li. Perkins 13 ,lle l’rilVI"c“ “btch Is my adopted country ;
families have emigrated twtliS United States from In many villages the labourers were seen to paste engaged Dr. Dow to deliver a course o‘‘ Pjivsmlo-i- IV tv nr ... ... I am opposed tu annexation front
Bohemia, with He, view of founding a Jewish set- copies ol it on the walla. cal Lectures si,only after the opening of ihe lIc- Smith '' " ' " r'RlU “"d 11 tion that it is a most impolitic and injurious
Uenient in the Si.to ol Wisconsin. Russia.—The position which England assumed '“re which wo trust will be numerously ‘ "ivnxrv IVini, I \t n i , Cl,urse >“ "vcr>' ‘Merest which, as a people, we

« .11'»;» lJull"c> l,fo Coptor of Smith O B ien, nn the Turkish question, has, il seems, given deep ""ended, as they cannot foil of being boll, enter- Thomas Me Avilv............................. Rubulson and might ", value. 1 am opposed to the discussion of
died suddenly Oil the 27th ult„ at ihe White Chim- „ffe„Ce to the Emperor of Ru.-i i. who Ims sddres- toroing ond instructive. ’ ' ____ lhe question now, because, being r, dependency of
mes, u get . , r ,, . , , , eed anemergelic note to tho British Government —— XVe cs,,v the f„tlewi„e „„i;rc „r is, t .......... . the British Empire, we cannot take nn independent

rum A on -, _* P ,l . lrc.;» »"d li’'1 |d"' on Ihe sulijecl.—The note prulesls against the Al » ef the remmon Council, r„, Wedmwilav Da, id s I! Km, Ko,, ir„m ,ht- ■ it,,,™,, j.,,» it,!,,P0’1*1"11 »» 8 contracting party ; ond I deplore Ihe
of hH O"". . Tihs’ ùfo n! il «m 7u b,tfr "!B1' " arrogance” of England, and d-nuuucea our inter- Kroiw^iroe oUr ïaJVwd, ‘ Ne,,!:,a'"' «■»•>«. " ' °"- "’ll', ............. w., believe Mr. Is, „ i,„. ,e„e„e<i "'"'duel of many of my friends on this question,
deaths, has l"»1}'£"° that mteUect wloch has r„ren,„ , qlla„,| which we were not ,meres,- ' ' *,i'',7 ™', dw\,'’r!’,E,,e .......>" !"* \T'r lnP",r’ “,"rl,'a“d *"- beeo..,vccedad because 1 sro convinced tho course they have token
an long charmed the world. ’La. sad darkness ,„._No dou?; tl,e Cz.r must feel keenly the.........- cleg the urodwr m-hc BrS'C’ “ 'cUl" iSSdktfeha way n, „ h1rc „„„ fom„„ “ '««*•’* «"»«•"• °f worst ch.racte, to the

ef Pie-twe  ...... , hating figure which he cuts in the eyes of the world, ......... .......ary srmee. Of 11„„e„“ f, Pe;c« «"I1 welfare of the Province.
A. gold imperie , amie has ,lr|ai„g0ut of his sllempts to coerce the Turks. PatnnsicTos.—A i.emlnn frem die Magistrale., Sler ri-ll.w Ivriu, J. Jones, IUcl,a,,l Fivulur, isNlieeule.r, and 1 Em prepared lo meet firmly and respectfully the

lately been dn*co i y p y» ' - '* ler- Hatred uf England may lie pardoned in n desp'it ; ail" udV‘r niliai.iianis of f retJerinon. ha> iiepn nrp- R',lus É»'«tlenien of iht- L'ghfbt standing in powers that govern us • ( atn prepared to Come
:;r,::^u^^e^^:rtt ^^j;Mrt'fo*a'n".eoergc„cNu,e.w,„ %%
in the year 363 -Uncolneh.re Chron.de The Emperor I,., .ig,oiled, i, U ..id, F.od Effearli. w,?l,VthV'..,“ hh.tau"7ùf^IheCu.mm ^ vS™!! Co'vst o"'n?w Î>7vsVwÀck"' mV I,,laree" •B»™'»' the desTruclivo nggreesieo of

The daughter of the Queen of Sweden, wlu. m,Simn **, ,erm"'Hl*d > ,hnl ,,n,i e«*aMe the petitioners'to part.cipateiî vid‘'«Shank Kibk £s<, Hh.m* \*rLaw Vol Vll l,nPerial authority ; but l am not prepared «> rc-
(the talk i»; i» about t„ marry L,u,s Napoleon, has - u 'tZ tv’' -"U !» No, l-ti. .ai8^Vw.iÏÏ,’a o^L'ol my allegiance, and seek to vrolate the in-
a dowry of £4 000,000 sterling a«"r<.r.lii.K to which il.e Sul.au r.ml.l not fiend an exiraordi’ oilier parts of lier >].,L#ly’b nf" |°'Ca‘IOa,l,r,efl-v 10 advert to the appear;.,,, e legrUy of lltf British empire, in the puaillontnhHtB

France, with an army of some .'500.000 men. line nary aml.athador St. I'etersl.urgh witlir.ui I,a vine first a,„t elsewhere. J ’ 1 °" lh“ co,llmeul ol ,he >«■""»«* 0 «he»® exeelleiti repoit». ami t„ give whuiinj cry which talk» of a peaceable ruptuic.
Snïs‘itaEn8lend'"""une°rl00r sx.X'ZZ.%,H,s;K’,ce"rcy-in-7|r,o"«■ r«iiiomW*.,«i %«‘"“.r»«• •»crncnl,f:o,n,"7tpI:
000 odd, has 23d-3. „ .,f honor 10 ihe Suiian's ,.„v„y ; t.ui f,„m tlm moment that Oiut their npphcatinnjshiill receive the most careful |»> » Kv.-vn.i oi «’«i.ial m.-m ; ami now, »wi dejirit „Urr, vn r,|iM 1 lovmcc, or the people of England, that I

Recent intelligence from New Zealand men- ihis latter had roa-idered ii lieceasary t<> apn.-al m the in- connideiation of ills Excellency and the Executive bave a large portion ol the third. \Yu are girtd in Nee the :|m desirous lo asst»! m placing tho British Ameri- 
tiona that about one Jiundred people had left Auk- toneoitwo^ôi France and England, hiskimj dixposiiivii *o- Council. ' j mcih ui ddopi, -1 »i puhlibhuig tiie cates uruaeh term in a can Provinceu in u state of comparative indepen-

heparan pallet, «bus g.vmg «o the|.rUiUii,oli ujiU .ho dvnco-scIf-preservFtion commands me to do w.

uimtun.
have nut yet po.-sed. There 

is some delay in passing- them. J'lie majority, 
composed’ of some of tlie most respectable arid 
wealthy members, are determined not to give any 
move revenue bills, until they can secure a saving 
m the expenditure of the country. A proposal is 
now before the House to reduce till salaties from 
£200 to £1000. ten per cent. This, it is supposed 
« ill be resisted by the Council, which is composed 
ot the parties to be affected, by the measure. 
Tilings »t!l not, and can not longer be tolerated by 

such a body of men against the voice of the people.
We learn from the Dominica Colonist ofihe 13th 

ultimo, that the Lieut. Governor, McDonald, had 
placed himself m unjustifiable hostility to the Ho 
of" Assembly of that colony, nntl that the Assembly 
had prepared ami unanimously adopted an address 
to tlie Qiie-’n, which was forwarded to England.

A Bill was before the BarLadoea Assembly to 
reduce the salaries of officials, but the prisent in
cumbents were not to be affected by it. It is.a 
prospeclivè measure.

your confidence lias 
1 atn your faithful servant,

Titos. Wilson, 
President Q. B. of the B. A. L

test of the Sicilians, a copy of which was sen! tu
the representatives of encli Furehui Power T|u< i mm <. .. , . ,

1 'r rM ,he>* «*'■ !
pies no. Will,Standing lus arms and Ins soldi,ws, by ! Cliurcli Eocitlv, fenlmg dvcply imprnsssd
wlocl, ha strok. lu 11 trop ma a'ole ol unwurtliy „ 4ll ,|10 vasl m.por,ofUns SuottMy to l,..- fo.
slavury Ü g, lierons people- I ro protest preceded | hlre existence and welfare, ur.....r God. of tits
fiy some tirao .lm noie ul Lord l’aime,«ton, vvl.tcii, Cl.t.vcli in H,is IWii.ce, sensible il,al much rots- 
«e mpe w, . ring matters to an issue ; tlroy can-1 apprelif’nsi'ti prevailsas To ils nature and objecta. ...
not long remain as they are now.” and convinced that ,he ready anil zenlons ci ope- [tr-m ,li.Qurt.ee Gazette, Nav. ,7}_

Majesty’s bri^ ration of all Churchmen « ill be gladly extended :o 1110 ‘“Howing is ihe Atldtess ««f Mr. \\ duon to 
Aibutross and the lion. East India C'limpunv’s 'I'0 promotion and support of the many holy objects ,lie Members of tlie League in this City, It urges 
steamer Nemesis arrived at Siimapore tSept. 4il. ! which it is designed to carry out,—earnestly desire ljio adoption of ;he elective principle, a union ol 
with accounts of the pmcecdln<»s of Sir lumc< intention tu the following brief‘.XDositiun of then,, ''ic Provinces, proteciiun to native industry, and
Brook-, on a naval   against the Sakafran ! viz ' r, tronc hnient in the pnblic exp, ndnure : with lh-vc
and Sara bas pirates. Sir James with the tiaritual. ' *■ Mis^it-nary Vi.-its to places where there is no I" uicip!* » conceded, nntl n fundamental change in
flotilla, reached the Moralabas on the night of the I ***'tti'ctl Clergyman, nul aid to new and poor Mis- '”ir Lank 11 :jr and currency laws. Mr. VVilsmi cm- 
24.1. Of July, Where they found a force already ,,.«•>»»• ’ "“!• eir'C"l“l ""'>’d.'.""'’j'1 «’« '""'d
chared. On the 28.1., Sir James Biooke, with a ~ The estahlisllmenl of Divinity Scholarships, >1*^ lond of grievances, political ond commercial, 
part uf the native force, anchored oft" Kaltika. i111 College. Fredericton, and assistance, under Mlncjyve stiff, r.

The other detnehment was stationed at the mouth ! wl,«'rc necessary, to those who may he under pre- 
of the Sambas. The Nemesis took up n station m 1 P!irut*011 Tor the Ministry, especially sons of Cler- 
ihe bay between the two rivers, and the men-ol-i Pyme"-.
war’s boats in line shoreward. They remained in **• -^ld lo Sunday and other Schools, in which 
tins position till the evening of the 30th, when word Church principles are taught., and the training and 
was brought 1 Lai the pirates, after threatening Palo. ! encouraging of Schoolmasters and Catechists, 
hud proceeded lo a river named St. .Muring und an- d- The supply of Books and Tracts in strict con 
chored there. On the evening of the 31st, it was I fi'rmity with the principles of the Established 
intimated that the piratical squadron was approach- ! Church.

' 5. A id to the building and enlarging of Churches
j und (.'Impels.
I fi. -A'd lo the building of Parsonage Houses.
' 7 'Plie créai ion of a Fund to« aids tho augmen
j ttiiinii uf the stipends of poor Clergymen—towards

Quebec, Kith Nov., 1849.

Ex CENSES OF THE CANADA GOVERNMENT.—
That the outcry on tins subject is not without rea
son, is amply substantiated by a statement which 
has appeared in the »‘1revir, showing the expenses 
of uur civil government in the year 1848. It him 
been tran-latcd by our contemporary the Montreal 
Gazette ; but the entire article being too lengthy 
tor our space, we merely subjoin the heads, whirl: 
are its follow

the boundless regions uf ice is truly stated us u 
most unparalleled feat 111 exploration. We are The Pirates in Borneo.—Her

The Governor General’s-salary nntl contingent 
expenses connected with Ins office. £ 11.624 IPs. hd.

The Executive Council, £12,567. m v.ing altoge
ther ihe sum -.! £24.2(11 between 2*> indiviiimiL.

Cost fur pubi e edifices, £15,240, for rent, taxes, 
ins 11 rain: 1 s, repairs, Slc.

Provincial Secretary's Depa'tment, 19 persons^ 
salat it s, £3.507.

Receiver GeitertiTs De 
messe n

Cost

crease of £210,096.

TO tue: 3IE MUE.R.1 OK THE QUEBEC IS RANCH OF TUfc 
BRITISH AMERICAN LEAGUE.

My Frie:nus;—On the termination of the Fécond

part ment, 14 clerks 
h. Hilaries, £3692.
ihe ('usîmiiH' Ucpiutincht, employing Ct t>

and 2

of I
session of the convention of the Brilisii American 
League, which has held its sittings m 'Toronto, 1 
again address you.

Upon tlie question of adopting the elective prin 
ci pie. in constituting the Legislative Council, and 
the understanding that it was to be extended 10 the 
office of Governor General, tiie members of tlie 
convention were nearly equally divided.

For tlie successful « 01 km g of any 
CMli.in, it is-indispensable it should 1

individuals. £34,000.
Cost of Excise Department, about 20 person», 

£3 ;30 1.9s.
Cost of Registrar General’* Department, 6 per

sons, £1,383 12s. Id.
M il it iu Depai tinent, £2.020.
Emigration Department. £752 4s. 2d.
Pensions, £5,257 11s. 4d.
Education Department. 6 persons. £1,175.
Administration of Justice, J47 persons, with sala

ries ninimn!u

!

In abuiit fifteen minutes all 
meet the

were 111 motion In 
the Nemesis proceeding seaward tu 

lem, and prevent their escape to sen. 
j As soon as she was descried by the pirates, they 
made lor ilie Kalukn river, where their progre 
intercepted by tin* native boats, anil those 
ded by Licuts. Wilmsliursl und Everest.

political a .«so 
now compact

ly, and that there should be no division on any 
leading point.

'To obtain that unity of sentiment and action, 
upon u question of so much importance as tlm elec
tive principle, you und the other branches of tin 
League throughout the Province are now appeal 1 d 
10. You are appealed lo, to affirm or reject ill. 
proposa I, that the members of the Legislative Coun
cil and Governor General should be elective; and 

are requested to give your yea or nay before 
tlie l»t uf January.

The League must now assume a definite charac
ter—it must no longer be the arena for unprofitable 
ili.<cti-tm>n—it must either defend our political con 
nee tion with Great Britain ns it now exists, or it 
must point out what changes are required, conse
quent on our altered condition ns colonists, from 
tin* altered policy of England, and exert its « hole 
influence to effect those changes.

Should n majority of tho Branches declare in lu- 
of the elective principle, that principle must 

illy supported and maintained by the poli- 
■. ticul influence of every individual member of tlie 

TIi- fp offerings we have again to solicit, and we association, and by the League as one man. This 
: call then upon all and every person belonging to the only way in winch we can 'make progress in 

river, we commenced the ascent of tlie Sarabns, tu i 0111 t-'0,t,mu,,io!i1 os they value their common failli the course ol our public duty, and in winch the
prevent escape by the Rembas branch. At day - i,md *d-*1 •rusl committed to them, to enrol | League ctin be muile powerful to the attainment of
• ■ ’ • 3 i .t.——~i......... .............-—fgjbj a • - 1—end.

From the liberal character of the resolutions 
the sn ml y Fpit, | :,idll,y nnd 11 privilege to cast into the treasury uf ] which 1 have proposed and advocated, come parties

. Got), fur His purpose, and in furtherance of His j who are not able to draw a line between their duty 
; cause, Foilin' portion uf tint worldly wealth, which to their Sovereign anti their rights as subjects, have

For tin- j questioned my loyally ; and 1 know it has been 
silver is mine and the gold is mine, eailh the Lord j -tated that 1 secretly cherish a desire to strike the

fl'g of England, a ml hoist ih/ii of the United Stales 
over the British American Provinces on this conti
nent. Every drop of blood in my 
the imputation false; a disloyal aspiration has ne
ver yet passed my lips, or a thought, inconsistent 
witii my duly to my Sovereign and my country,

UNcomma 11

to £54,000.
Queen's Primers, for the session of 1818, £6,241 

4s. 11,1.
Eight Cnmir.isftionerft, for 1848, £662 14a. 0.1.
Geological Department,—Salai iea of three per

sons, ami contingent expense.-'. £2 160.
Public Works —exclusive of the salaries of tho 

two heads of the Department. £36 520
Public Lands Department—entire coat, £29,121 

2s. 9d.

Eg, making provision for thobe w|,o may be mcnpueiia- 
! ted by age or infirmity—nnd for the widows nnd 

'The 1 orphans t f the Clergy —and towards tho education 
pirates then, as u dernier resort, made a da»h t,, ol tlie children of-poor Clergymen, 
reach then own river, when they came in innm-di- f\ Ceneinl
ate contact with tiie men of-war boats and the ac- ',’h,’sc np‘ L’udmg
lion becama gen- ral. I and who can adequately

Two large prahus were seen by the commander n,nd nnporlHiice, or 1 
j escaping eeuward, and the sleanvtender was order- ! E;,ch coninhiiior becomes a member capable ol 

ed to chase. 'The nearest one, having bar- iv j bearing a part in all its prncet’diugs, und may con- 
escapc tl one of her six-pound rockets, made for the jm,î *118 »t»pp«irl to either of the objects mentioned, 
river and met a pi rale’s doom. The Nemesis, ! The* tfluris of the Society have been attended with 
which had been dealing death and destruction to’ j considerable success, and we may truly say, “ Hi- 
all around her, run her down, und tlie scene winch j t*IPr,° l*|,‘ Lord lias helped us but u great work 
took place as her crew, about sixty in number, came I yvl r,,|l,ams before us. 'The Churches around us, 
in contact « nil her paddle-w heels, beggars all tit - 111 ,*lt‘ United tiiates. and elsewheie, arc It ngtlicn- 
FCiiption. A large congreve rocket, from the little !t*l0lr C01"1''' and strengthening tlieir stakes,

whilst, it may he said, we are languishing. The 
wants of the Church ore increasing,—its nrc-rssi- 
tiee have in some measure been supplied by the j 

At 12 30, on the morning of the 1st, Commander lrce'wil* offerings of ils members, gallic ted toge- 
Farqiihiir ordered the boats of the various vessels m ondjlevoted to those purposes by this Society, 
tow, und having sent tlie Ranee with despatches to 
Sir James Brooke, then in some p.irt of the Kalukn

comma n-

pi, j . s ,,*■ j ho Societ y.
In* ivniimif objects i f the Society ;

est 1 mate tlieir magnitude 
who can refuse his aid to them ?

Provincial Apimh: 
01 Hiuion, to l><* < 

room of 11 c-nr \ T 
H y Hit E

Svcretary'fi Office, -0

Cost of the Lngislatnrp of 1648, with various 
contingent exp--nies, £25 624.

To'ul, £2(55.905 for ihe civil government of n 
million and a half of people.

A faint idea of the rulhlpflsnese of the whole 
system of our responsible government may be form
ed, from the assertion that when the Executive 
cnire from Upper Canada to Montreal, five years 
ng", it brought 300 followers -it now returns with 
600!

MILITIA (

All ihe O Hivers of Mi.

mmumI mg Of

auiflioii «h 
Ily order

hteamer, entered the praliu that had continued 
10 seu, end rendered her destruction complete. A 
signal wi.s now made to close,

i.oldmg Com 
Comniifisious 

Tlie Con. 
fifireiiili day 

Ins own Ü

IIIIIISMd
If-Quebec Gazelle-

Canada.—L. J. Pnpmcau Ims written a letter in 
the Quebec Independent, in which he comes out 
ptrongly in favor of annexation to the United Statee. 
'The Toronto Globe, on the contrary, comes out 
with an address, breathing warm attachment to 
England, signed by 2.000 men of all parties in that 
City. It is said that a Toronto Annexation Muni- 
feaio will appear early in the ensuing month.

Detroit, Nov. 17 — Advices from Sault Stn. 
Marie, speak of great excitement in consequence 
of the refusal or neglect of the Canadian authori
ties to compensate the Indians lor land now in pus- 
session of tlie Quebec Mining Company, ns agreed 
upon. The Indians, numbering 300 men, well arm
ed, have marched, with the purpose of taking pro
perty by force, and serious consequences are ap
prehended.

Montreal, Nov. 19.—The Troubles among Ihe 
Miners of Lake Superior. —We hove authority Tor 
Mating that serious difficulties have occurred in 
the mining districts on Lake Superior, arising tan 
of the troubles between the Government and the 
Cliippeway Indians, who are said 10 number onu 
thousand warriors. One hundred soldiers with ar
tillery, have been ordered fiom the nearest station 
to the scene of hostilities ; and the military depart
ment arc making formidable pieparaliuns to subdue 
the disaffected.

he cord 11

dcr

Liverpool Timber 
pool correspondent turn 

Best Si. John Duu1 
Ouiporl —
Birch Timber, 111. 

Large quantities of T 
market, lately arrive

». j ...u, iv.iiiuus ut ut 1.11. .11 uny - - -- ......... .......... ...............
light the bay was one mass of wreck, blneids, spears, | ''lemseives ns memoers of this Society,—to give 11 ■ any 
and portions ot destroyed pruhus, extending as fur ! l*u’*r ^<?nerous nnd hearty support,—to consider 11 j 1' 
as the eye could reach ; while on the sa ml y fdii 1:| duty and a privilege to cast into .the treasury ol ] "hu

the

New-York Marke; 
Market is the same as j 
4CE0 barrels. Wheal li 
1000 tiuslicla primo wInti 
Sales 5000 hii-liv 
nicis, and $0 37 for prin 
Slid gd for prime ; 3 0 !
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Vassciigers in tiie “ 
Meisrs. Uenrgc Mossma 

'que Byron 
imchai'l aih

In the bar 
Messrs. Can 
Calif iruia.

O’ The Monthly Me. 
John C01111Iv Agricullui 
Parley’s Office on Tl

A I’HYSl 
For oflvrtions of the Li 

Suss-
Dr. Setli W. F.iwle,— 

111 coiifiequpiicc of tlie I 
clue, to add my lestiinu 
heating prnperlie.e. I 
laouihs with a sc vu ro i.c 
w ith shortness of breath,

'Tlie steamer

a Ph 
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«ended by
; WLSI’AI 
not only gave m 
th. and also intpar 
1 cab theieluic ell 

lung di<e:ises, to tr; 
Reipcclful

*■„* Remember Unit sj 
None genuine without 

t;i the wrapper.—For s. 
St. John. N. I».
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il.ençr
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pitHsengers, ns 
were also tho other two. which hail just arrived. 
Already 50 dead bodies have been recovered. 'I'he 
levee is strewn with the dead and dying, and hun
dreds ofGtir citizens are around the melancholy 
scene, rendering nil the nsso-timce in their power 
to those in whom a spark cf life remains. Dead 
bodies, lege, arms, and heads are sentt* red in every 
direction, and the sight presented is muet awful.

Tlie explosion ia attributed to carelessness, and 
the captain has been held to hnil in $3000. It i* 
supposed that the number of killed it 200, he- 
Mdc# tt.any arc dreadfully wounded. The flags ol 
the shipping in port are hung at half mast. A 
searching investigation will ehon.'y take place.

r
if&’Just Rcrtiv

loge.—Gent's. UN 
to English

t.

Nr.w Yore. Nov. 16.
•tfrrwf of a Fillain.—fh Mr. Drury, residing iu 

Astoria,has been arrested,charged with aVrtnfjimg, 
in May last, to destroy the fund y of Mr. Warm r, 
by tending a box filled with combueuhlfiH to I is 
house. Tilings were privately arranged, an i Dmry 
confessed the crime. He ia one of the greatest .-f 
villains, and Ins am-et has ltd to the dit cove ry of 
numerous forgenee, &.c. On his premise»-' were 
found two large boxes of gold watches, two box ► 
of valuable welch works, a box of diamond s and 
emeralds, a trunk filled with silver plate, a prçt s for 
coining, steel dies for counterfeiting money, aid 
all sorts of c<xtitierfeiU*rs’ tools.

On Tuesday, the-tiOlh 
cf a Daugliivr. * »

■ M
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Seoit, to Miss Juin* l.fjw 
On the ‘JOili iiiils, t»v i( 
rail Bouuar.
.)« t;m Xi2<l inst., by- 

Mrs. Eliza Jano Carlvtu 
tiie loih inst.. by l\ 
r. James Foley, t<
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City.

On Tuesday evening, 
of tho first Baptiil Chur 
this City, m Mary A , ml 
Merchant, mrt font ' r!y
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